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DIED.

►

IN MEMORIAM

ITCH—-In kroîng tnmmsry of
le Ixsetflh, who doputtfl toll* 
11 Febnutriy IMi, UHJfi, belonned 
>f K K. Froror.

PERSONALS

l (tone*i’ WoMtouim Motiewtt of 
[KWfllle, N. e*H be «* imroe io 
Kind» i/lemoon wed •wentog, 
lary iwrentowMlL

SAN—At the reetdenee of fa!, 
n-law, James Urqubsrt, Ewwrett, 
i„ Joseph W. ('fiepMAn, la Ills 
Mytolebth ywir,
-1 from hie 1st* residence, 
at Middleton, Kin*» County, st 
m. on Tuesday, February 17th. 
NE—At quenryvlllo, North. Co., 
I., on Mi. 7th.. Mne. WtweCork 
Ino, aged ,17 ymnt, lee-vSns h 
end end four ohitldiron ito mourn 
lose of mi effootionefe write end 
-or. She is «ko eumrtved by her 
lor. Mi». lssbetts Oerrash, four 
ns «lid three bunt,hers, to whom 
•ympoiUiy of met thetr fidemde hnu 

Klmoerely extehitod.
|«A w*i» mode Ui 8t AflrtrO*'» 
xHuyamd, BlsotorSle, on Mrtttaiy 
moon.

i

'AST—After • brief Mime», sit
rryrlle, <*i F*b. Pijh, Tb-rfin» 
I, ald-awt nhtid of Mr. a«<l Mrs 
lord Streert, need four ream».
right end estiunttre «IliV'd, her 
h 1» sorely fell, nmd «he nMMird 
min iu>e the rodlplom:» ot heart- 
rympothy.
ETT—Suddenly, In tills oily, on 
ay, the nth Inal., H, Burpee 
nett, In the 7*th y «or of hi» *««. 
: City, lows, psprr» pies»*copy.) 
L—In this city, on Mirmry It, 
I, Arthur P. O'Neil, leaving hl« 
i, three son» and one daughter 
nourn
al took place Sunday from hie 
res Id pure, 164 Leinster street, 

1.80 o'clock.
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PAIN GONE! RUB 
SORE, RHEUMATIC 

ACHING JOINTS

Some Canadian 
Political Topics

The Men’s Retreat 
Was Concluded

*w*®*t®^ TW*» en» pre-
•***• priesthood who «to de
pendent cm these ooMeotâone to put
them through.

M^rWstoh win profcaMy leave tx> 
dayJof the New York Mi/wtoo Howe
3 °Pder ** *** Soa8e*y

ft*- the k»t few yrara, but latterly Iwl 
'been confined to bed. and on 
Tuesday he'1 suffered at attedk from 
»hdich h» did not rally. Brother Ben*»
dlidt wan e daeplf rellgknuL» mam who 
took a keen intones* In bh duties and 
who found torn work no burden. He 
had been at St. Peter’s rhuroh for 
a. bout m-tne ye are and b&J been fatih 
full In hti- eittoindamce to the mamy de
tails of the boufce and dhurdh which 
came under his earn. He was wetl Uked 
by the people ot the parish.

In private ltfle, before hüs adtmtoslom 
to the Jtariemptori.-*. order. Bmtluer 
Benedict wo» Hugh H^ncey, born in St. 
Catherines, Quebec, <m Jam. 2U, 1852. It 
ta Juet » MttLe more them thirty years 
«toco he was made a brother, on Jhn. 
2. 1890, .rorviing iMs movirtkMte at Anmai>- 
tills, Maryland He served im variwu » 
ol’ties 1n Canaria, and before coming to 
Ht. John was at the Itedemptoritet 
church In Quebec.. HrLs funeral wirl be 
hefld tkts morning at 9 o’clock, with eoH- 
emn high Maes from St. Peter Is.

PROTESTANT ORPHANS* HOME
The following subscriptions are 

thankfully acknowledged by the treas
urer, H. C. Ranklne: Mrs. Harvey 
P. Hayward, $20.00; J. & W. Shaw, 
$10.00; Staff of J. M. Humphrey & Co., 
Ltd., $7.00; John E. Breen, H. W. 
Woods (Welsford), .Mrs. D. H.,’’ $2.00 
each; Percy, Held, (’has. Dykeman, 
Geo. Sweet, John Campbell, $1.00 each.

Mr». C. Turnbull
Frtend» of Mew. Choke Turnbull will 

regret I» hear of her death, which oc
curred Saturday morning at the rastf 
dence of her daughter. Mrs. Thcma*- 
Ferguson, Market Ple-ce, Wert St. John. 
She wee the wife of the Me Welter 
Turnbull, and wee eighty years of age 
She wee well known In this city, and 
although her death was caused from a 
lingering Ulness she w*i* always dliicer 
ftil and bore her afftiettom jwttemtlv. 
She leaven, baeMen her doughtier, Mra 
Fergueon, Wo eon®. WelMlngton of 
West SI Joh n and "Wlalter of Oirleton 
county. The ftmenU wflll tnike place tfc.1# 
afternoon from her deMighter’s resi
dence.

r,

CONSTIPATION 
or C0STTVENÉÎ

Vhy Moderates Should Com

bine, According to Halifax 
Herald—Political Whiskey 
end the Flu—U, S. Market 
Will Never Make Canadien*

Constipation, although generally de 
scribed as a disease, can never eels' 
unless some of the organs are derang 
c<t, which Is generally found to be th< 
liter.

The-re le nothing more producthrno 
general III health than constipation o. 
the bowele, and a regular action ii 
absolutely essential to general health 
One of the most common, painful ant 
troublesome troubles caused by con 
stipation is piles, and unless the bow 
els are kept open by the use of a goo< 
laxative such as Miltourn’e Laxa-Uvei 
Pills the whole system will be poleonet 
ami many different complications o 
diseases arise, so if you wou.i M 
well, keep your bowels regular. '

Mr. A. Roder, Hastings 8t. E., Van 
couver, B. C„ writes:—"I desire to ex 
press my thanks tor what Mllburn’e 
Laxa-Liver Pills have done for me. 1 
had been suffering from constipation 
for two years, and also had a bad 
cough and headaches. 1 tried all sort? 
of cures and remedies, but got no re 
lief until I wae advised to try your 
pills. I got great relief after the first 
few doses.”

Get Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills when 
you ask for them or send 25c. and they 
will be sent by return of mall by Tim 
T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out,

Able Sermon* Preached Dur- 
far the Week by Rev. John 
P. Welsh fa St. John the 
Baptist Church—Hie Lord- 
■hip Bishop LeBlanc Offici
ated Last Evening.

Rub pain away with a email 
trial bottle of old "St. 

Jacob. Oil."
IHAe returned to city

O. Btlrliittg -wtio bee had
*?on «he meohamlte-
“ end «< the^ipeer.rtt«-. hat, rwmroed 
J® tkte cUyfroui Monernd. Mid he* 
killed 0*1 *6/r of the st. John Tyne- 
writer end Rpov-u-v Co , Ltd Mr 
stlrtllle W« have Olrnrge ot 0» Bervtoe 
Itopurtmont. He lirtr. had e wkle ex 
fterteeee wWi nil' mnim, of typowrkom 
White In Mon-treat Mr. atlrtow wee 
chief nwchanlo for u,e Rm-il Type- 
wnter Sties O,.. Md opemed emdi or- 
gooleed their Bervloe nopartmmt. Mr 
StWIne'e teeny friondn wiU he gled 
to hoard ot hie return to Ihe dtT end 
ot hâe new HHpulntmMit

Stop ■d-i.-hi*- RtoettmaNm.
Ito peln only; not one caw In fifty 

roQuli-o tatonieit treaianent. 
•oolhtee, pone tret log "8t. Jeoohe OU 
iu«hA on tiw 'lender «pot" and by the 
Kano yoti roy Jack Rohnioon- out 
comm tile tteou-iuantc pai n and dlelteoei

Rich, Hnb

Old War Crie» Warn Out 
(Halifax Herald.)

And. à» everybody know», the po
litical altuatlon and nntlook have en
tirely ehantad; they have channel!
Unite a, radically In the Old Country 
aa la Canada. Here we have three 
aaparate troop organleatlons lor polit- 
Inal and economic purpose» or aim»— 
the fermera, the workmen, ihe return
ed aoldtere—In addition to the two old 
paitle* which have experience,! t ore 
or l**e Internal dlvlalon through Un
ionise, and whose respective rank» 
have been further depleted and de
moralised by the aeceeiton from them 
ot the member* of the thre* new 
group». It I» becoming conetantly 
more mentteet that theee groupe ure
likely to have a considerable detree w
ol permanency. The motive» under- hTe tenner «ntenria of Josaph W. 
lying their organisation make this rea- Chapman will regret to leaim ot hta 
aonanly eertaln. These are, "claes In- dcoilh, wtniioh uooumxl cm FVb l*th at 
tereate,'* and "des» self eeeklng." the home ol hie daughter,. Mu». James 
ÏTSrïïMtt Urquhnrt, Hvmrtl. Ma», whorehenm, 

three as a solid Radical parly. M«s- Ohepman had gone to eipend the
Attempts to hit up any of these new winter, 

groups to either ot the old parlies are Mr. Chapman wee In hta eeveoty- 
doomed to failure. Mr. MacKensle ahphlh year. He wae a enocenstul terni- 
King la making a specious and almost or «ml ah upright and honorable <*!» 
tearful plea to them nil to Join “Ills" eeitl, who woe hhdily «teamed by a 
party, and accept his "leadership." Can berge circle of ertandis. He wdll he a* 
he or anyone else eee nny prospect of ihm-sIIv missed In Mount Mlddteiou, 
his succeeding? It would be equally where lie was born, and where he laved 
vain for a rs-estahllshed Conservatl-e all Me .Ufa. He wtm a mauiber ot the 
party in make such an appeal at pre 
aent The only promising solution of 
the problem I» a complete political re- 
adinstment. Moderate Conservatism 
and moderate Liberalism must com 
hlne In oppose the new and unsnfe 
lUdlcallsm which I* In rapid process 
Bt consolidation. The Interests of the 
Country are In serious danger, not to 
aay deadly peril. The new Radlcnl 
combination promises to be pemeated 
with end actuated by hostility to the 
present fiscal tariff—to the policy 
which has made and kept Canada pros
perous and commercially nnd Indus
trially great. Would It not he worth 
•Inking old party differences tor the 
defence ot that policy? The Herman 
aaeault was no more threatening to 
onr liberty than would he this new 
iRndlcal assault on the tariff, If car
ried out successfully, to our prosper-

Tile ünlon government is composed 
Ot Liberals and Conservatives of ex 
perience and breadth ot view, among 
Whom there Is no wide divergence nf 
opinion on this point, ny standing 
Ihanfully and flrmly together for what 
they must know to he the supreme In
terests ot the country, could they not 
tohfldently hope snd expect to be. 
come the nucleus of n permanently sol- 
Milled and Irresistible Llbernl-Conserv 
atlre party, capable of checking the 
reckless advance ot self-seeking Radi
calism while there I» yet time!

jnheMBodsltotteet which he» been 
h* the pest vroek to St.

*»0 the Broad Bl|peeti
b£ tile Rev. John P. Walsh, S. J., ot 
Nhw York City, end aastote.1 by the 
P«*ir of she Church, mer. A. W. Me*, 
hen, n. O. wee brought to * mort eue- 
. . - w ememiiing. MBs Ijcihd-

Bishop LeiBhanc vraa ki tihe butoo- 
tuary emd oifklabed alt the BemeriiYUfon 
i Bftcroeil Etecramieirat, eeHfefi.
5J?y S^v MeaDmn aniri W«l!Mh
The closing eervicce wtane br«un wiltili 
w» ivcltaitioti of the Rcicttiry by tine en- 
Uro cotigregaiYm lead tyy the pertrxr, 
wv. Father Mealian. Fo-llowuinfl: tihte 
rmsixMitiig torn ot wmrehilD, Rev. Father 
’»■« dellvetled a vetiy poxxvtrful eer 
iitoh on ''Petwveramce ”

The Reveremd gentleman «.ppmaed 
BOthoae then who have marin -the re 
tmut In a mmt edJyflhg to
krop «it *lhe good work which itthcy hnd 
Demiin on tlie, rone wail of a bottnr llto, 
to approach the Bamitnipmitis f requemti-v 
«mid above ail th-lngs -to have 
tonnent and roverontlttl -loro for Al
mighty God emd tor -the things Whan 
are G<iri‘e. "If

Ralph W. Gilchrist 
A telegram received Friday even.te«r 

by Mro. F. E. FtewpiMItv*. Ikmglae a-vw 
nue, brought the seri news of -film dcntli 
of her nephew, Ralph W. Gfbdmi«t, In 
AJhetxitierque, New Maximo. Mian y 
friends about the efty wffl regret to 
toarn of ih-to pa»eslrg away. He wa.s fflu» 
onltv chtU of C. E. Gflohrtet. tortnerty 
of Wii oily emd mow of MoMett, M-a-ss', 
and beelden h-ts father is earvlved hv 
Mr wtffe emd t»>> chlldrona He wap 
about tMnty-etirht yearn of aigo.

M-r. G41mh-rlst vrsn tn falling health 
rome yeers ago and hml been edvAwd 
to go to a different cHimet-e Hie went 
to New Mexico and hlad been then1 
about 17 yvoro. Up to the time ihe 
wa« about twenty ye.itns of age he user’ 
to epend hlit cummers t*m St. John and. 
being of a bright and cheerfiil dLspoFi*» 
tton, made mnny friend* while here.

Brother Benedict, C. SS. R.
The diwth of Brother Benedrtet. C 

RS. H.. oocrurrod Satmrday motmflng at 
St. Fether's rectory. N-yrtlh End. after 
an Ulnems which has troubled Mm far 
name time. He had been In poor heaflth

“St. Jacobs Oûl” le » hfamûmi nheu-
maik tn Itniment which never 
points Mid doesn’t bum die «tafia. It 

iwùn, eoreoew emd etiffineeB from 
aching Join ta muscles and boot vs; 
«tops ettiaitkht lumbago, baokadhe and 
neuralgia.

,L"xnbeik tip! Get a emtall tnei bottle of 
old-time, honest ”i-M. Jaoobti OU” from 
-any drug «tore, amxl hi a nioroewt, you’ll 
be free from palme, aches and etiUhness. 
Don’t euftorl Jtab riieumatiam away.

OBITUARY

Mies Isobel Amoe
a^«5?5? frknile • toif 111* teobel 
Ainm wtil be ver\- mrry to toea-r of her 
dearth, which occurred early Saturday 
mormon g alt the roddence of her par- 
ent»k Mr. end Mra r,harlee Asms, 9-1 
Gcnmeftt street. West End. She was In 
toe twmtoMJuIr i year of her age, amd 
b« i tag of a kind amd lovable ddspos-itilon 
wue beloved \yy edL She was a mem- 
berand raraiml iittcnnLaiat of toe Ffimt 
Proabyterton dniroh, and wen allrso n 
member of the Young Didiaes’ Oliub of 
the «aime church. Besides a host of 
friends dhe leu mu a mvnawifing mother, 
fHifihef, thmek> «!■•*««» and one brother 
Tlie etptero ar.- Mro. T'Nrrd Henderaan. 
of Porttemd, Maine; Ml**» Ellen and 
Agnea ait boon* H<-r lurotiher, Frank, Is 
In the C. P. It employ.

The tuavetra! wUl bo held thite efter- 
noom aft two o'clock.

Arthur P. O’Neil
fThe oiaoy friends of Arthur P. 0*Net] 

wane shookc-1 to Iwim of hits deotih 
which aocurro! .'iHmut flour o’dladk Sab 
urday momkre- allier a brief KUums of 
about one tp- k. i>xx-iumd was h«ud 
of the fl-rm of ONetl Broilhera, -meait 
merohainta, tn tiw oty nrnrket. and had 
been associate-1 -with the basutams with 
his father for many >-ears. He wms r» 
spected for his uprightness of dealing 
o.nd liked far hi- many sterling quald- 
tien whdoh tnndu him a flamari'he wWh 
many friends lit- wae a charter mem
ber of the Kii'kflvte of Oo-lurmbu-s, hnd 
attained the f-ktirth degree and wae 
rory cuctfve tn the order. He wee eltw 
a.n Interosted member of the T. M. C. 
I . and wee very popular tn bath boc$- 
ette*.

He to Wrirod by his wife and flour 
little children, three bdys and otue girl. 
Four brother Frank and Oertild of 
tli-ts city and Hnirbert and Ernest of 
R-ichtbucto, etirvlve. with throe sttateus. 
Sister Mary Horgla rut Bt. Vlnoenfs 
Gantent, end Misses Florence and Ger
trude at hoini

The funeral took place yesterday af
ternoon from lit* late ne-sddeiijce. 164 
Lefcneter alfeet

OBITUARY

Jeaaiih W. Chapman

AMSTERDAM
THE BOLSHEVIK 

CLEARING HOUSE
ference vrae held there early tn Fab 
ruary at which repreisentativiee of iRn^. 
eh., Germany, United Btnten. E>ng5ian4 
amd other counkuieB arranged to uee 
the jmooaede of jewels concfiscaited dn
Ilutiddo» tor propagande purpose?- __;
tiho promotion of sKrlke» In North Am
erica, Spain and Mexico.

The Hague, Feb. 18—Accardtoig to 
the HendeQabiltid, Amsterdam hQn be
came a BoltheUik t;l earing house. A
mane* interna tdonual Oommunlst (Xm-

a mm

you ehould agaifin hap- 
Wn to thill to*» eta," Ftatocr Waâ* goto 
oh to ray, look ooce egaifin to Al
mighty God who wttl not -turn you from 
Htm 6n your woe.kne9Res but with a 
more fervent love In your heart for 
Him your taghnenesw 1is eisiauihed and 

- Molhctiilet ohurvh and a mam who wtae B# poe«<ible make an efflont. to
,fn Bytiiimtiiy wti h ovary movement far Iho Holy Baemtnomhi dhàt tn-
tBio public goad spire true love for Almighty God tn the

Mr. Ohtiptnam to Mrvfivtd by hts -wlfle, ™ the etotmr and the >UMt.
. who wan Miss Alice Bento, and by four At the oonclustorn of this meklerftti mr- 

ootas, and four <ltough?ters. The bohb are Father Whtoh epiked all to kneel 
Delbert P., of Everett, Maos., Joseph B. nn” figalfih make their bapttotoial 
and Ralph W., of Npoktuio, Waeh., nmd loW^< wil1r-h th<>lr «PTn-rom had takAi 
Percy W., of Mount Middleton. The «*■ bâiptt-mi Father
daughter# are Mra, Thoma» B. Pattern. ^2* Pbp%l hfltosidkg
eon at Mount iMIddlBtota* Mm-. Jnmra, ^ ^ «*** Pope Bmedrtot XV.
Urduhn** of Everett, Maos., Mrs. Geo. I?6*0™.tttWin.. whr>
Williams ol Contneville, Oirletou Ot> the retirent gafltailng a planainy todul- 
■aid iMteb Bee^-ie <thapmnm at home. He them- ,
to eiteo survived by hte brother^ H. P. Yeetmlay momltig throe Mbiroee 
Gliaipnmin of Bloomflefld amd John Chiito .(^«ebratod a* 8, 9 and 10 20
mail of Winchester, Mam., and Mrs. octet*. At both toe early Mn.spos the 
James flmtth of Mittotiraan. KUngw Oo. entire proottcalty re-

The futuenal will be held from the «^ly GammuMfinn In a body,
tote reddenro of the deceased at two During the entire wedk there were 
o’clock on Tuwday the 17th luet.. to « leire number of commuidoamte every 
the cemetery at Itorwlck, Kings Ooun« rn™?irn£, . _
a^ « The Masflen In the momtng at hath
y' ■ LiFut -Cnl Worrell R Bnd 9 o'clock were tongefly attended

by both toe men and «runem* while ithn 
rorvticeifl hath at night for the tnen, and 
tn the afternoon ftxr the women, the 
church wws filled to capacity. The 
rubk.cto of the serminmis prcaolied by 
Father Wflfflsh ditlring tihe week ait the 
pyemtng eemtoes are a» floDowe : Mon
day, "Pin. ’ Tuesday, "Rtemol Ptmfch- 
tnen*,’'; Wednmday. ^Drallfli"; Thurs
day. ‘,Jitdgmenie‘*; Friday. “Tbt- Love

5

SALIM
TEA^^—

A

Internationally
FAMOUSt

HOUSEWIVES IN ALL PARTS OF 

THE CIVILIZED WORLD DEMAND 
“SALADA” FOR DAILY USE.

V

Montreal. FVb. 16—«VmtuHim Prmsi 
LleuL. Ook Dick Wore all, M. C. land 
bur), form or omcer comm and tee the 
,14.(81 Battalion Royal Montreal Reel- 
niont, dil«l at tile Royal Vk-tirta Hen- 
Tll«l soon niter mldnilglit Balninluy. He 
an» token 111 on tile Sunday prewloUu 
with Milieu «a Miteh developed Unto 
pns-umonto .to whloh be BUooambevl. He 

" Was relied wlllh tofluenxa wMo Pure- 
lew bis wife, al»t> etrtclieai rttli the 
«unie disease.

Guy B. etewart
Itolllna hivm. FVb. 12- Tlie cant 

munity ,heard with profound Borrow ot 
tihe deai'b of tiny B. Stewart, Whlcli oc 
l’iit-r- i a* t he Bast St. John Hoeptoti 
on FYldnv «iicrnttig from tubefoulMds. 
wliU.il he hml cootrarted while nerving 
ta the oversell.- foroee. The remain» 
were senl <0 Bolling Dam. end the fu
neral service held at the home e< hie 
parente. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew flimv- 
arl, on Monday afternoon. Hev. Mr. 
Bell of tile Baptist rhureh offflotaMng. 
tie *n survived hy hie father and mo 
flier, eight brothers amd one Muter, to 
all of whom sincere sympitliy to ex- 
tended in their hour of ««row.

ANNUAL SALE THIRTY MILLION PACKETS
ten

of God”; ftortturiwy, "Farglveihegn,” and 
last evenlug "Petwverainop.” Brory 
raftote made n, profotmd ltmprp.«s<on 
on all thaw» making the rot.reat and 
brought fortilt a leva for Atmjta'hity God 
and ihe Fatih toot was worihlly fetor 
fii-sed In tihe rocciMtng of toe Swera- 
tbeeAt erf Petaancta and Holy Oroumun. 
ton. On Saturday maemlmg both the 
Murom were affeired up as u sipon'M 
tx>fnmetiuofiattdti far «81 toe dead of toe 
parish «tad of the «Halves end friendr 
of toflee wliose dtatetaitton wa« far tout 
purpepe. A large number of the mn- 
ghpgatlan received Holy <Vmmunkm 
wdi.1<vh they offered for the Roula of 
Purgatory and the FaWifill of toe 
Ohunrfli who have departed tolN life.

On Snlturday evening t!he Holy Hmit 
was observed 1ti homor of the three 
hours Our Divine lxvrd «pent wtto 
fhmeie of Hl« Apdetle*. Peter, Jamer 
and Jchn 1m the Garden of Geitihse- 
nvame preceding Hie oructiflxl'an brought 
eibout by Ihe fitts) of man. Father 
Waltsh conducted this wenitie and 
proadted a very edttytûg anmicm ru.lt- 
able for the minaslon.

Thk) retreat for the women wW-rh 
wufl held during the week In the af‘pr- 
tiooia at 2 o'olapk with thefir nltenrl- 
am-oe alt either of the Maoro# In'the 
fttotmiiid was brought io n Ck**e yerifer- 
day af ternoon. The Papal B1eo#dng wao 
hmtowed upon it hem by Father WhMi 
Who oordurtted then» rorvicee pewon- 
ally, and <vt the eomHInidhti the Dene- 
dlfidbkm of the Most Bleroed Sacrament 
took pftnce.

4. DICTIONARY DAYU. S. Market Will Never Make 
Canada Rich.

(Toronto Telegram.!
I United Farmers, tirala tlrowers and 
1 other free traders may have a chance 

to eee how far and how fast ihe Unit- 
ed elates -market will carry their t’nn- 
edlan agrlcullure on the road to pros
perity.

II the consumers In the British mor- 
gets and Ihe Kuropean markets lore 
(heir purchasing power, the markets c-f 
this continent will have In take rare 
of this continent's food production 

United States market cannot lake 
care of tinned states food produc
tion. Canadian farmers and other 
•Canadian workers will see had limes 
If tile oversell» market disappears, and 
Canada lias to get rich oui of Ihe da- 
toands of Ihe United Slates market

Distribution Begins Today—Take One
Home Tonight

A Complete Education Placed Within Your Grasp by the

St. John Standard
BITR0-PH0SPI1ATE 
IS GOOD FOR THIN 

NERVOUS PEOPIE

At the Mere Cost of Handling
' $1.25This book of 25 Dictionaries in 

thing for YOU on every page. Not only lists 
ALL English words used today, but teaches 
HOW to use them.

L. ‘
The Idkmreied sawion of the CtnaM 

Court will be hold on February 2ti Mr 
Jtasblce Chandler presiding. Aa there 
to HO further business <o oome before
22lsSNl,ff A fltia4 ««l^rntiient will 
probably l>e made.

fin <jbti.mbehfl, ifiatuhiay morning, be- 
£UsUoe Oliandfler, adjournment 

to March 10 w*a made

yr JbeJ’„1®5tl® «rpoiwnm, and J.
2u osiïü» ,or ’he M,‘u&

m

i You Must Know Words
I oday your chance begins to make up for 

lost opportunities. All words in general and 
proper use today listed and defined for you in a 
complete and thorough INVENTORY of the 
English language.

This paper now makes its readers the most 
stupendous educational offer ever given to the 
public—All useful information in the world 
densed in one usable, handsome,
volume.

Learn thoroughly two new words a day and 
acquire refinement in speech and writing. Start 
today with a copy of the

New Universities Dictionary

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.
FYederick 8. Kolle, M. B-, Bdltor <8 

New Yirrk Physkdane' "Who'» Who," 
that weak, nervou* people who

to the case

' ' £1 Kiifw Æ,

èfi'dr '-i-WiiSW il

».eays .
want Increased weight, atrengVh and 
tiorvfMforce Fhonld take a 6-grain tab
let of Bltro-Uhosphttte Juet before or 
during each meal.

Thto partlouler phoepliate la the dis
covery of a famous French eclentist, 
and reports of remarkable result» from 
Its use have recently appeared In many 
medical Journals.

If you do not feel Hell; *f you tire 
easily; do not sleep well, or are too 
thin; go to any good druggist and get 
enough Bitro-Miospbate for a two 
weeks' supply—ft costs only fifty cents 
a week.

Fat less; chew your food thoroughly, 
and If at the end of a few weeks you 
do not feel stronger and better than 
you have for months; ‘tf your nerve» 
are not steadier; if you do not eleep 
better and have more vim, endurance 
and tltalMy, your money wlM be re
turned, and (he nitro-Phas.ptaa.te will 
cost you nothing.

pH j
mThe aoUleiHi’anR- tok*» et both re- 

toW.* wflLI he ifakon by Farther WaF/h 
11> the RiifWirlnT of toe Society ot Jem*. 
Now Ytork City, emd will he for tihe

.

EXHIBITION AT
FLU HITS HARD 

IF BODES WEAK
art studio

tton of the Ontario floelety of I’talTi#- 
«r â mid I6btii«fia wfill ehown to ihe ItotiMc ait die lu»l Art 8*adto timZ- 
row atumutm and wu be wiwthy ,.f

ffffA'ZSiïSifflï!tweeey pruu, ,wi be ,*taierelTl^ 
m 24 painters ,.,hlhl!toK ,mIfttJ ^ 
"** tol,l easih etches"» wort, will be 
erouped under his own Iheedfl*. ro no 
eeardhilng of calaJio*,» wtil he w,„ir 
ed. There are also some beautiful 
woedcuie emd Itlhi-tmpOi*

The tint ethtidikm wae «town at ihe otudto tost ye.» emd premT? re. 
veleteom to the art publ tr or the wiwk 
at tills eiQiiiatle pan» hy Canuitae 
pain tens.

1con- 
luxuriousDoctor» Sny Strongest Con

stitutions Possible Are Need
ed to Defend System from 
Its Germs—How Body May 
be Fortified.

i::/: i èé

m$
; >>-

^ rî"r',vS*-‘"*^ 1w?.; .‘l-SS

is®r

PhyekHanid say toat whan Influenza 
strike» too gpirim ht.is hard at ifhe ors- 
tern Wilil-dh to unfonti-fted. Unttws (She 
oorvyidtuitiion Is atrorng serkms rewirits 
may fkifllaw Thorefcro It lis tflimt In 
tlhflse days when there much
Umerar ft to tittpoftata* to -that tihe 
eyefem to in Itis beet phyrical shape so 
as to present an unwraketaed state to 
<he attacking germ. If same of the 
tnromwl organs are not peirformlns 
thedr ptxiper flunctifonis fit naturally foil, 
lows than tihe wvwtem to not 1n Ito bert 
condiît-îi'-n. lT.nte«9 the organ-1 do tih-o 
work which It 1s provided they ehould 
do rile owngtottrtitan miM be too weak 
to provemt attacks from
gvfme.

The blood must be purified, the mur- 
clw strengthemipd, v#tafl*‘y re^ticrod to 
tiered organs and the sys-tem thorough- 
ty tiramrd of tttptirttâ*. Thieee ere 
the raweekri functions of “lAr-^rY^ 
Tonte.” If does all tihroe tMug» it 
cam be eafely and Ji«My reoammonded 
to tlKMie whose bodies ne«9d to be 
etrerngtoened at tbfia parVimlar ttroe to 
ward off an attack of flu or pm-etiman/bi 
If yaw druggist cannot mippfiy you 
send a dollar to the Maritime Drug fy> 

Prince Wm. Street, and thw wlli 
forward you a pOK-kag1? by return" roati 
(•Art)

PROBATE COURT,
St. John.

To the devisees, legatees and credit
ors of ( HAHLOTTK E. PENDER., late 
of the City of Saint John, In the Coun
ty of the City and County of Saint 
John, Widow, deceased, and to all 
others whom It may concern.

Th<- F tmtors of the last Will of 
On Saturday afternoon a large pum 11,6 ab<>ve named deceased having filed 

ftW of the firm of Vaseûe and Com- t1w,f accounts in this Court, and asked 
petty participated In ft most mfoyeMe to f,ave tf»e same passed and allowed, 
ontirng tn the form of a oletgh party a,1<1 ûftter for distribution made: Ton 
Ito*» happy gatoertog left toe e&y are hereby died to attend, Lf you ao 
eibout tihree thirty a,ud drove as far ae desire, at the parsing of same at a 
John Tenge’* roei lence on toe Black Cd«1 <* Probate to be held in and for 
8Uve* iHoad, where a sumptuoua re ,hb City and County of Saint John, at 
Baet awaited tbeim After «upper the the Ih-obate Court Room, in the Puge- 
htvw croie mrerfy by elngiiug and danc ley Building, in the CMy of Saint John 
tog and herring a -ftael good tiüme in gen aforesaid, on Monday, the eighth day 
enU. A three piece «rchertra accoin of March next, at the hour of eleven 
panted tho crowd aiml added much to o’clock dn the forenoon, when tihe said 
toe ewceerafid manner to Which the aooounts will be paeeed upon, and op 
drive was conducted. Tlw ecene of the der for dtetrlbutlon made, 
gay feet*vitim woe towwfolly dorsanat- Given under my hand this sixth dev 

, «6 for tihe oooastan and nothtog wan of February, A. D. 1920. 
left ttodcmw to make dite party toe eue (8gd.) H. O. McfNERNET,
<**B n wm. The bays rottimed t» th< , Judge ot Probate
tfity tlfed but happy at a tote h(Mr Sat-1 (9gd > STEPHEN B. BUBTIN,

^«Oer rrietew. ^ ^ Hsgletfsr « ProhMe,

mComplied and Edited by the Leading Lexicographers of 
America, Including:
PERCY W. LONG, A. M„ Ph.D., Harvard University.
CLARK S. NORTHRUP, Ph.D., Cornell University.
JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph.D,, University of Pennsylvania. 
FORREST 8, LUNT, A. M., Columbia University.
MORRIS W. CROLL, Ph.D., Princeton University 
GEORGE J. HAGAR, Edltor-ln-Chlef.

.mVASS1E * COMPANY
SLEIGHING PARTY êl

v" r ■4
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Publishers’
Price $4.00

Yours $1.25common
GREATLY REDUCED SIZE.

Printed from all NEW type, large and clear. Paper of _ 
weight and whiteness to make the book most DURABLE 
and yet comfortable in use—EASY on the EYES.- 
Richly bound in black seal grain. Red edges, round

For
a

1Postage in New Brunswick 18c. extra.

!l comers.

This dictionary will be given absolutely free of charge to every bona fide new subscriber to The 
Daily Standard for one y ear at $4.00 by mail and $6.00 in the City of St. J ohn, paid in advance.
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